
Personal Mention

U'lllUiii Maynard, lift Monday, for

j'MHtl'MI OirgOII.

Frank Jagai-r- , of Carua, m m an Dri-g.n- i

City ylnllor Saturday, ,
K Warnoi k, of I'ortlaml waa an (Irn.

gull City Vialtor yiiatenlav,

J. It, NiM, nl Numly, In diy
Halurday Irauaartliig hualnnaa,

MIm l llu-- l f m i i ft I I , haa rnliiriiml front
yl.ll wllli frltwda, In The I'alliia.

II Vurpahl, of Canity, a tranaart-d-

lmliMM In IliU i lly Wwliinaday.

j M m May M llmill, 01 llilt clly, vlallml
u.inU In l.ogail a Inw ays IliU ftvuk.

Mi l.lrl llnriit, of Cortland, vlailcd
Mi J. ilam of IliU clly, during tlm

Mi. Ta. kal.i.ry and Chalky Illaik, of
I'urllalid, Vlallml frlmida III tin (Ity
.Sunday.

. . a a. .
r. m i'ny Jfiika, iii rnriuii'i, waa a

gm't ill I'm M !) Albright Saturday
an. I Nunday,

I'. (', MiIIit anil daughlma, MUp
llatliii and MaUl, of Mulalla. rra In

Oritgmi ('ity Wnlnnvlay.

Mr. mi l Mr. V. I.. Mldlam.of C.m- -
null. m iloii lii.l llio i nilvl at Tin
lUllv, roturiiixl Iihiiih Sunday.

Mr. )'! Mra, ('haa. I'arkKr, rtturdrd
from a lo awaa vUil Willi

William Mralght, at I'Uar Crrrk.
('nlonid IC'itwrt A. Miller ilnltvrrril ail
.rr Morn Ilia llryaii ami Strvriia.ni

('lull al Mtlaauklu ll haltiitiay night.
I. lull K. Juiira, of lliuilloy'a lMig

ym l 'PlnliiiJ Ilia tlmling
llio cliir.'frnt alma of liilurml III Waah-IliKlol- i,

Mali'ilm Mi('itlla liuina fiurt !

i ill (My, aflrr all aiiarine of llirra )i-ar-
a

In Alaka ami Ida Klondike country.
J In Id ri'tuin tlii Fall.

Crxtiil Miration, formerly of tlila illy,
tin da Imon In Ilm mining diatrida of

Alaaka fur the (al Ihrm yeaia, liaa

lo lua liiiiiio in J'url )nl
Thfir ilnaliliatioil aaa Cooka Landing,

nil ('uiiiniiaaioiiiir Wiaiier made r iplor-tim- ii

all along Ilm Columbia fur amiable
locationa for la lug fUh r k.

Will l.ua, alio liaa Imn In Victoria
It. ('. for aevrral luoiilha, la al home on

viail to lila alulora, Mra. (iuorga
Warnrr auj Mr. II. 8. Mxly.

lliuinaa Mrtilaahaii, of MllilinatKitia,
falln r ol lli jiriilal grfrrtliiall, J. A.

MciUhan, mil arriva In lliia iit tlila
week aline tin liilul litklii tlila lua
future lionia.

K'llil. Kellaml, a in fium lua farm
I 'ilJay, an. I ri'Jili the .ihihU (or
(t-M'a- , bIhivm Ilia avnraifx, ami tliaj

Calllornia iiifrcliaiila ara rtiglii
('ii-a-i'i- i oiatu-a- .

I!. W, Ml.llaiu, alirn.U-- . Ilm 0. A. K.

ratlllloll liell at I'leaaalil Hume lliia

t'k. I In irjiula the rniilniiM-iii-- a of

ar lnliilitl In to a lilit'i li k'"H an. I a
raii'l K'mhI I i mo i'nj i)i-.-

,

Mia. J. It. Itoliilia Ml ail. I li llill.lirll
arnvi-.- l (rum hacraiupiilo, Cat. halurday
aula. II vlll rrlativi-- hrrn for low

i'ki. Mma Iiuiao I'm In aim accoin-- J

aiiii-- l them.
Mim Anna Haiuuela, of I'ortlan.l, la

KuiatofMra L. I.. I'utlet of lliia city.
M m Smuupla will lako part In tha con-n-r- l

to lie glvmi at llio t.tlt cliurcli
tin evciilug.

('In. Iliunpliri-y- , tiina(cr of the
I'lMtal Tolcira-- olHi-- In lliia city III

e lunllit for Kan Franularo for
to-nek'- a alay. Mr. K, I lorliutr, of

l'ortlanil, will have charn of tlio olllia
dtifiiiK hia almniiro.

Harder Wrlnlil, of Orruun City la

H'tiilliit tint i'tk in tlila clly ami rnj.iy
iii tin Mirl of ahootlnii China
miiIm. Mr. WiIkIiI I a iarliinr in the
I.Mrlur diialnoa a ltd Mr. l.ntln-- r Mnre,
f'iriiiiiily of Hilarity. Itronavllle Tiiuoc,

II. II. KaiiilHtml ItiiohI HhikIh, have
ri turni'il from a four nioiilda aurvnyiiiK

trip, In Ida ilmtrlct of Kootmial, Northern
I. lulu i, Tluy havo di-u- uniklnii uuvi-in-ini-

aiirvoya ami rrport td tiindiT Imlt

thrniii.li wlilcli tlioy 0HratiKl, alinoht

Mr. Grant 11. Mmu k, will leivo tdla
week, for a trip to Tolmlo, IUxiton

County, and from tduro hu will go to

Hound ! for a nhurt alay. Mr. Pimlck

Koch on 0'iininu, but will tnaku political
epeechm In hold place before returning.

W. A. Huntley took a trip up the a

rlyer thl week In company with
l ulled 8uto FUh ConimiHHloner J. N.

WieHiier, They went fit a largo anil boat
clmrteied by Mr. NVIuai.er, In which ho

carrlci coinplelu cnmplng equipment.

Kobbeil the (Iravo.

A Htiirtllng Incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of, Philadelphia, waa the iiibjoct
Ih nnrratuil by dim M fullowb! "I waa

in a moHt d rend (ul condition. My akin
wan aluuiHt yellow, eyea aunkon, tongue

eoiihtd, piiln continually In buck and
Hidim, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Tdroe phyalclain
bad given me up. Fortunately, a filend

advlaod "Klectrlo Hitters," and to my

great Joy and mirpriHe, the first botllo
iiindo a decided improvement 1 continued
their lino for throe, weeks and am now

a well man.1 I know they sayed my life,

and robbed the grave of another victim."
No ono should fall to try Idem. Only

60 r nts, guaranteed at Geo. A. Hard-

ing's Drug Storo,

y v v w V o iV V VW "lappllia

i .111:1 i uriin 'i . bi

' it . jVii(iiCkjfi dU. A. A. ja. j. .. j.
Wllami k. (I, iav opminil a comml

nIoii limmn In Ilm old Kulliiig liiilldifig on
iippm .Main alma, for Ilm purpocof
haiidlliiK all klmla of fiirm producn,

nail Mnk.

Mr, l,nriicii and Mla Hard'
lug gar the dial ol a rlia of dam
Wudiii-a.la- rvxiiliig at Armory, drli
m widl altniidi'd ami a pliiaa-tn- t lima
enjnyad by all. Tim lal atit for tli
mi 1 1 parly la Novi-mbu- r 2.

Ilmi. Ollbiirt I.. Ifi'dgna, addriti--
Him Milk ('ri'i-- Club laal nvriilng
and tha following rvoning Im apokn to a

almlliar club al Mnllno, Mr. Ifdga
waa widl riMiilvi'd at bnlh pUna,

1 1 o will addrraa Ilm I'ryau and K evon- -

iii club at Mnlalla toniurrow eviiilinf.

lion. (i. It. I'linli k and (inrdi'ii llayi-- a

in. In lulling republican api-- di-- , to a

I'amaariia audii-nc- lunt Huturday evnn- -

lug. Hold of Idi-a- giiii!iinin am ll.n nl
I ilkcra ami many vo(i- - n n ri In

favor of Mi Klnlry, iiind-- r Urn wa gdt of
tln-l- r convincing arguim-iiU- .

J. I'. CainplM'll waa tried laat Krl.lay,
r Juailca and ri li'--

upon a rdargn of tn-ap- a by
Caplllll J. T, ApX'loll. ('nlialiibln
M.cnly, who waa arrralrd at Ilm lainn

1 inn. by Ilm aaina ra'iii, for Ida Minn
olfi-nr- will l.avn a g licit Mon

day, when htntn (ianie Wardi-- (jiliiuby
will m pn-i-n- l to timlify in lua

Tim trmibln anil rik of abiding away
your auliM ripiion, can lw n--. by Ink

Ing tin-i- V lliinllry'a ltJok M im. Mr.
Ilunlli-- lkia nbt'riptloiia at publmli- -

rn prima for any pe-l- Ileal In Ilm wmld,
and can olti-- n aivn yon iniim-- on a idnb
llal. I In lii'i'la all gnlillinn I'llt rain oir
f ml by ai ybody.

Ill bard l Jr. aim of Kx Coinnii-lom-- r

of Milw aiikln, took niiloliiiii--I- f

a In I In Wp.nr'Uy afternoon at 2

o'clock, al tlm honin of lliit lalti-r'- a pa-rr-

in Corva'lia, I'mntoii County. Tim

lortiinat young lady wi Mia Kvt-ly-n

Currinr, daiigbli'r of a protulm-u- t fartnrr
of thai county. The young couple are
both gra in! of the O. A. C.

l.aat WtdniMxIay, al the family ri-denc- a

on reveutli hireet, Mra. (!. W,
drain gave a ui!tng parly, which
proved a delightful affaar. After two
hour work the merry party gathered
around the tea tl.le. which w profucly
lecoraled with flowera, tr nr proloiu-iiialin-

A deliciiUM repat at thor-
oughly enjoyed. Thoo iireiM-n- l Wire:
Meadainea li. W. (irare, H. Aldrvdge,
(i. W. Church, Holliiiger, M. I . Hradlry,
V.. ('.xiix-r- , Jennl.i My, Hertha M. liili- -

Koberiwin.iiHo. F.ly, I.ouiael'ole.

IC. M. Cooi-c- r fatl.t-- r ol

CHiK'r, and atmaatcr
ci,.rv leoupe juvenile

at Carua, da
placed a telephiuin in liia."i-H- i ami coll-n-

llun baa made w t'i the main
line, hub.i rip'.iun lo the amount ol U

w aecuied a a guarantee to tlm com-

pany Ida! tde huailli-a- a traliain te.l Would

warrant the placing of an inatrunieiit.
each w ill receive coupon to the
amount auhwrihed, each good for one
ineaxagn over the phone. Tbia method
could Im adopted by parliei along the
main line, and phone a great and cheap
convenience to thein.

Mianea Klma and Kthul Albright
eiiUotalned about forty young eoile
laal Friday evening In honor of Miaa

Laura Convera, of Clatukanlo. The
huuim waa beautifully di'ivrrtcd with

autumn leave and cut llowert which pre.

nled a very pleaaing ffTivt. l'rogrea
alve game were played In which Carl

Church waa awarded the liral prize, and
Miaa Mattie Prapcr, the coiiNolution.

Kufreahini'iita aeived and dancing
and guinea enjoyed until a latejiour..

Ilia Dei thick (lull.

The iVrthlck Mimical and Literary
club gave a pragJamme at Mra, Cdaa.

Catilluld.a residence Monday evening.
Tde prenident. Mra. (lordou Hayes gave

an instructive ami concise talk on tde
work for tde scaaon and duties of tde
members. The programme was tnlarcl-laueou-

The object to show tde mem

bers tde work to be rcipiirod of them.
The programme was In charge of Mrs.

K. K. Williams.
Trlo-"- Hat of Gold" Schumann

Mesdames Pope, Miller. Cauflold.

CharacturiRMtion of Schumann
Mrs. E. K. Williams,

"Cradle Song" (piano) Grieg

"AufMchunu" Schumann
Mrs. K. K. Williams.

'Marche Militaries Schulert
Mrs. Porter and Miaa Caulleld.

"Traumerol Worum?"
Mrs. E. K. Williams.

An analysis of each numlier was road.

Members and visitors wore very much

with the line of work planned
f it this club, as It in beneficial to all

musicians. Miss Mary Convers was

elected to membership and two more

The Oreifim lluiiiixeeker Immigration
ExeliiyiRO

Suggests a plan for soiling your
farm. Writo for it. Address

Oregon IIomehkekkks Immigra-

tion Exchance,
Oregon City, Oregon.
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tloii havn lu iiri daiidnd In. Tl e

cluli la praparlng for an 0nn ion to
given t month and a recital for

I'mieinbiir,
A Hach prograiiimn will lot given at

tlm rfaldmira of Mr. Maye. Monday
nymilng, Oclobnr 21b

It' piib'lcan Wullle.
Following aro aiming ilm republican

lUl of ker, together with tha ilaUta

and place of apnaklng;
Judgn H. A. Iwell, of I.u'iraii'ln

Oregon (!ty, Noy. 1.

lion, (iordoti K llaye Needy, Octo-

ber 20; Marum, Oct. 27; I'leaaant
Hid, Oct. :).

Hon, (j. li. Diinlck-I'lea- aant Hill,
Oct. :io.

llnn. Onorgn II. WiUiMina, of I'ortland
Oregon Clly, N'iv.,'1,

Hon. (innrgn C, Hrowni-l- l Oregon

Cf, Nov. h.

ATirr llmli-- r.

For a long lima tlm WllUuietua 1'ulp

and 1'aiH-- r Company haa bad timlr
In Ilm vnou Inn tier 111 ol

lliia italn in of largn (piantitiva of

hemlock and white fir. Wherever tha
grcati at iiiaiility of theae varietii-- of

timber la oblainalila they will coiia'ruct
a railroad, over w dich It w ill be conveyed

lo the liean-N- t plain a here the log can
be floated to Cm mill.

J, T. Ilelyey ha been fXilorng the
timber region between the head of the
Adlipiaaiid I'.utle creek, and hi report
luia led Hie company to believe tdat in

Idat aecliou ran Im aecured Ilm largwt
iplalitlly of deairabln log al the leant !
penan, and a tlm company may
build a branch road from Moilli Angel
to the Abl'tia. Mr. Ilelvey haa recently
relumed from the hantiaui country,
a here he haa bvrll tl gaged in luakirg
timlM-- r eatimatea, but lua rejiorti are in
favor ol tlm Abhpia region.

How Tin I

We ofTur One Hundred Ikillar
for any cane of catarrh that cannot

1ms cured liy llall'a Catarth Cure.
F. J. Chknky A Co.,

l'roi. , Toledo, O.
We, the underaigncd, have known F.

J . Cheney for llio 11 15 year, and be-

lieve liliu honorable In all bua-Ine-

Iranaactioiia and (lnancially able to

carry out any obligation made by their
firm.

Wt k Tat-nt- , Wboleaalo Druggiata,

Toledo, O.

Waluimu, Kimnan A MaaviK, Whole-aal- e

lruggita, Toledo, U.

Hall'tCatarrh Cure la taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and tnu-rou- a

aurfacca of the ayatem. Price 7C
pt-- r Ixitlle. Sold by all drugglatn.

free.
Hall' Family Fill are the

The Hurley ( liilJr.d.
The Hrotherdool' Hand,

of Hurley, Waad., will appear at Shive-ly'- a

oiera.lioii- - on the evening of Tue

Coiintv Oct 30. Tbi of

were

musician, numtiering at) nil .1, was

trained ill the divine art at the
colony of Hurley, Hie only one of it

kind west of the MiMippi. They pos-- k

woinlcidil tkill, and wherever they
have have both delighted and

surprised the audiences and convinced

them that there is no tchool of muaio in
the country auperiur to that at the Hurley

Colony. Admiaaion5c.

Ihe Fxcltrment ol Uvrr.

The ruah at the drug store still con-

tinues and daily scores of people call (or

a bottle of Kemp's Halaain for the Throat
and Lung fur the Throat and Lungs for

the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Hronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
Halnaui, the elandard family remedy, is

sold on a guarantee and never fails to

give entire satisfaction. Price 25c and
50c.

A Minister' Mistake.
A city minister w as recently handed a

notice lo be read from his pulpit. Ac-

companying It was a clipping from a

i.ewapaper Waring uion the matter,
The clergyman started to read the ex-

tract and found that It began: "Take
Kemp's lialsam, the best Cough Cure."
This was hardly w hat he had expected
and, after a moment's hesitation, he

turned It over, and found on the other
tide llio matter Intended for the reading

I lata at lowest prices, and stylos the
best. Mins GoldHinith.

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY

AND PERMANENTLY cured by usinit
Moki Tea. A plcaaant herb diink.
Cures constipation and indigeiton, makes

you eat, sleep, work and happy. Sat- -

Islaution Kiiarantoed or inonoy back. 23

eta. and 50 eta. U. A. Harding, Druiat.
IMIIYOU KNOW.

Consumption is preventable? Science

has proven that, and bIbo that neglect is

suicidal. The worst cold or cough can

be cured with ishlloh'e Cough and Con-

sumption Cure. Sold on positive guar-

antee for over fifty years. 0. Q.

Huntley, Duuggist.

Hook covers free at Charman and Co.

cut rate drug store.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it is hardly necessary that any one

should tull you that you need a few doxes
of Chamberlain's cough remedy to allay
the Irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It is good. Try it. For
sale by G. A. Ilardiug.

Ribbons, velvets and the latest veil-ng- s.

Mies Goldsmith,

fMKor'. Awful flight.
P. M. Hlgglna, KdiUir Hen era, (Ilia.,)

New, wai afllirtn J fo, year with 1'ilea
that no doctor or remedy helid until ha
trin l It'icklen'a Arnica Halve. Ifewriir
two boxim wholly cured dim. It' tlm
anreat pile cure, on earth and the I

aalvn hi tha world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 21 cent. Hold by 0o. A. Hanbng.

loiter Mai.
The f illowing I Ilm liat of re-

maining In the '01ol!ire at Oregon City,
Ore., on Oct. 1H, Vm-- .

woMna'a i. int.
I'.ailey, Mia Oillie, Mr
CaUon, Mildred Miller, Mra Fred
Fo, Mr H K I'eU-ra- , Florence

mum 'a I.IHT.

r.urrla, lUn I'ierorn, Fred
Hell, Jlne I'otter, W F.

Childer, H T Uitey, Win
Howard, Thornton . I; C
He., (ue.lor Thorn. (J K
Myera, T J Tayh-r- , Janma
Mcl-ltiur- IS Ward, rred A
Olaoti, Tlioma Warner I) F
Wi-,(- , C N

OF). F. HOHTON. I. M.

HOW IH 101 K MIIK
Ha aim h at her beauty 7 If mo, Con

atiimtion, Indication, hick lfeolachc!
are the principal Karl' Clover'
Uoot Tea haa cured Iheau Ilia for halt a

century. Price 25 eta. and M cla.
Money refunded if reaiilla are not aatia-- '
factory. C. O. Ilnntley, Irugginl.

1.
It iajaell lo know that IMVitt'a T

bn-- l aalve will heal a burn and atop the Z
pain si once. H win cure eczema am
akin diaeae and ugly wound" and sores
Ilia a certain cure for pile. Counter-ft-il- a

my be ofTered you taw that you
get the original DeWitl'e wiled har- -l

alve. li. A. Harding.

Thousand nave Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know iL

Bow To Find Oat.
Fill a or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set- -. .I.im 1 rLyt ... . ..rA ' la mng inoicaiei an

VTn tlr-n unhea.'ny condl--

your linen
evidence of kid-ne- y

trouble; too
frequent
pass pain

- the back also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

Wbat Do.
There comfort the knowledge

often eipressed. thai Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills
wish curing rheumatism, caln the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part '

cl the urinary passage. corrects Inability j

hold water and scalding pain passing
It. bad effects following use of liquor,
wine beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled go often
during the day, and get up many times
during the night. The mild and Ihe extra- - '

ordinary effect of Swamp.Root soon '

realized. stands the highest (or Its won- - :

cures of the most distressing cases.
you ned a medicine you should have the

best. Soldbydrucgi5tsln50c.and$l.sf:es. !

You my have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a bock that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mail,

It Is

desire to
It or In

Is

to
Is In so

every
In In

It
to In

or
or

to
to

Is
It

If

aauress vt. Mimer u nm o swwb-Rm- i

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Notice to Water
Consumers and

Property Owners
At a mooting of the Board of

Water Comtnirsioners on Septem-
ber 2'.'th, ult., the following change
in monthly water rates was made
TO TAKE KKKECT ON AMI AFTER JAN-

UARY 1st, l!01.
Automatic Closing Flush Tank

Closets, private - - 35c.
Automatic Closing Flush Tank

Clovts, public - - - 50c.
All Othkk Closets - - $1.00.
Thepo rates apply where water

is lined for other service.
In order to ct t the benefit of the

nfoovojates a change ot hxture asjrjl.llnl.l .t.tiol I ... llV

ll.. .1...1110 nine uienuoueu.
hy order of the board.

T. L. Charmax. Sec'y
Oregon City, Or., Oct, 10, 1900.

YOUR

RpOIBIlM
ENDS AND

01RS BEGINS

"When you buy goods at
our store, for our guaran-
tee goes with every pur-

chase, whether it costs,
little or much.

Complete stock of Gro-

ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cakes, etc., always in
stock.

You leave your order;
we do the rest.

HEINZ & CO.

I
V,

ol.mA

Bicycle Sundries

To roduco our fiU)ck of
wo odor in the line
Iohh. Here are porno

Double Stroke iJella....
Klectri atroke Mln.,..

chimin
MoHirg Tire bell
I'uHh continuouM

ringing 40
Chain brunh-- .

Ouard lacing, hank.
Toe ClipH, wire.
Toe Clipa, leather

jK:r pair.

.15

,.5

.50

.25

.10

.10

.30

.2
Cleveland Ulue, fer xA. .10
Solitaire Cias Lamp 11.00

V 0. K. gas lamp 1.50
V 20th Century gas lamp.. 1.87

Solar gaa lamp
Y' Oil lamp 75

i

li

witch

bottle

derful

and

.r

1

1.9S

for
last

I'hoti 25 ct. r dwen at New York
One 10 by 20

with f doxm
Tcaftsr Photo.

A

A wtll alr.td houae I like a neat-
ly irrl .riii aly attract-
ive and lo look upon.

YOUR HOUSE

Can be and up
at a very irire painta
are very clieap now. Don't leavt It
until Id un make any more mark
and crock In It.

Leave at
Ely's Store.

Special Sale.
Uicycla Sundries

everything atcoHtor
garnple prices:

MoHherg
.25

Ibe I'oiu

IX

Lamaon carriers
Dexter luggage carriers.
hag luggage carriers, . . .
Tire Cement, hard
Tire Cement, liquid
Kubber Cement, liquid. .

Cork (Jrips, p-- r . . .

Leather Grips, per
Purnpa
Itublx-- r Guards. .

Oil
Nickled a beauty
Graphite
Wider and other $1.00

Cyclometers

Trouser guards

Theno prices aro present stock only
long. Firt corne first Eervel.

Huntley's Book Store.
Oregon City, Oretcoa.

Gallery. enlargement
given very cabinets.

Personal Matter

pleasant

rrpalntH fmbrncHl
mnrie

Orders
MCRROW

Luggage

pair.
pair.

Frame
Cans

Wrench,

Locks

3

.29
09
01

.09

.H

.08

.00

.23

.03

.10

won't

te Shoe Shop

No too Difficult in my Line.
X. McKinnox.

Shop east side Main between 4th and
5th, Oregon City.

SHANK & 1USSELL

Embalmers Funeral Directors
DEALER

Metallic Burial Cases, Wood Coffins, a Full
Line of Cloth Caskets and other kinds of

First-Clas- s Undertakers Supplies.
All orders promptly attended to, with or without hearse.
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JOS. KUSRTSN'S
The only FIRST-CLAS- S

Bakery ar;d Qor;fetior;ery

ALWAYS THE BEST BREAD

J3f jCakes, Pies, Doughnuts, Etc., Fresh Every Day

SEVENTH STREET
xxxixxxsxxxxxjsxxxxxxxxjn

The Racket Store

We make a apeclally of
(he Kld-rittln- g Corset.

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit

and have twenty-fiv- e (2o) styles to select from,
from the extra long to the extra short, also Misses
and Childrens' Waists.

We Carry a Full Line of

Fleshner's Golden Fleeced Yarns, Ladies'
and Childrens' Knit Underwear; a com-

plete line of Ladies' and Childrens' Hose,
Dress Skirts, Undershirts, Waists, Ribbons

and Velvet Ribbons. Notions of all kinds.

Ellen F. Martin
Main Street, Between 6th and 7th,

Oregon City, Oregon.
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